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A. Introd.uction

1. The present statement contains observations of the secretarv-General on
aduinistrative and financial i.nplications of some of the recormend.ations of the
Advisory Corutittee for the fnternational year of Disabled persons (A/3j/l+]$, annex).

B. cipation of disabled arrd their
in the Internationa-l Year of Disabfed persons

2. rn its reconmendstion 1(rr)" paaagraph )+ (a)" ttre Advisory conmrittee
reconmended that the united Nations and the relevant agencies should make funding
and expertise available to hel"p initiate and develop organizations of diss.bled
persons throughouc the wor1d, parLicuJarly in the developing countries. The
secretary-General belierres that the costs for providing expertise froro the united
llations in an advisory capacity could be absorbed within the existins resources.

3. fn the same reconnendation, paragraph )+ (e), tne Advisory Cornnittee afso
recornmended that it vas inperative that an affirrnative aetion progranne to hire more
disatrled persons and a policy to make all its facirities accessibl-e t^ d.isabfed
persons shoufd be adopted by the united Nations and its specialized agencies. The
recrrritn'cnt poricy of the organization does not dist-inguish bct\.reen persons r,rho are
disabled and those who are not. rt is the intention of the secretary-General
nevertheless to bring this to the attention of alr organizational units of the
united ltrations as well as the speeialized agencies and to report to the General
Assembly at its next session. The S ec"etary-General has in the meanwhile
conmissioned a consu-ltant who is herself handicapped to undeltake a stud.y of
mccifications to united rations Headquarters buildings required to meet the needs
of disabled lersons,
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l+. Alsaj in p," ragralh !, bhc Advisory CorniLtco rcconmcndcd that a subitcm
^nhiht^d F,r]i r,F-ti^inafirn of rtice.t/\rt n4Tsors' Should bC included in thc
agenda of thc thirty-sixth session of the Gcncral Assa'nbly, and requcsted the
Sccretary--Cencra-L to prcparo a rclort on this topic. Tf bhc 0eneral Assembly
ap.rovcs this t'ccommcndat ior, ilre].c will be a n€cd for a study to bc undertakcn.
This study was not incluf('d in bhe aporovrd 1t80/81 r.rork progrannc of the
sccrctari:rt of tho Ycar? and additio'ral rcsources }tiIl thercforc bc rcquired to
undcrbal:c i:. llor this purFosc, an cstima:c o" 1.1!,000 for aparoxinatr'ly a
three-month consultalcy ass ignmcnt lrould be alpropria,tc,

c. Ieasibility of holciing a r'rorld confcrence on di sabled pcrsons

5. Tn its rccornrnend: tion 2 (IT), thc Aovisory Conrrrittoe rcrlucstcd thc Sccrcbary-
.:^lr^r"e l l.^ ^v^l^T^ l-h.' *.rqcihi rii.w nl holdino a r.rorld confcrcnce on disabled
p( rsons in co-opcration r,rith in Lcrnational organizaL-ons of disablcd pcrsons, and
'"o inforrn th;' GcncraJ- Assenbfy ab ibs -uhirty-fi fth scssion as to thc fcasibility
of holding such a confcrencc at thc cno of 1?81 or th^ b(ginning of 1982 as a
spccial cvent to mark the fnternational Ycar of Disabled Persons.

6, T'hc Secrc bary-Gcnoral consid.ers that the convcning of such a r'rorld conference
at thc pro:oscLl dstcs rrou.]-d pose major challengcs of danning and prograrnming in
the prcpar:atory phasc. It is considcred that the nobilization of support for
such a r.rorld, confclcnce lrouLd- be essential and, in this connexion, it would be
ncccssary to organi zc prcparatory activities specifically to stimu-Iate intcrest
at alI l(.vcls, nationaf, rcgional and intcrnational. and involving both thc
conc ernccl govcrnnonbal- and non-govcrnmenta"l organizations.

7. Such a confcrcnce vould 1ikc1y enLail particirration by a nr-rtabcr of disablcd
pcrsons. -hc nrcparabory work woutd, thcr"eforc, rcquirc arranAcncrts oll various
typcs to facilitate bhcir active involvcncnl in bhe cvt'nb. For instance, in
addibion to re6uLar servicing arrangemcnis, it night bc ncccssary to provide
special docurcniation and intcrprc'ta I, j on scrviccs jncfuding, intcr alia, gcstural
intcrprctabion or sign l-anguage ard rcproduction in braille and. cassettes of
sclcctcd confcrcncc documents. ALtcntion might also havc to bc givcn to thc
nrrnel-.inr nf nnnrccihi Iil--r ^l- f.^iIiLi/- 6ni "^^nrrnodaLions nov availablC in the
UniLcd \aijrns Vicnna fntcrnational Ccnire r.rhich, in accordancc rrith paragraph J-

of Gcnrral Asscmbly rcsolution 3l /-L)'0, uould bc thr' sitc of such a confcrcncc.

B. FurLhor]or':, as r-('Gards thc nror,rscd datcs for such a confcrence" it shou-ld
bc notcd blei;, in jbs rcrort bo the thjrty-third scssion of thc Gcncral Asscnbly, !/
the Cormittec on Confc:rcnccs invit,ed thc General Assembly to hcep the qucstion of
the numb or of slccial conf('T^nc(.s to be held unCcr constant revicw, bearing in
nind thc recornncndations that had been nade by the Joint Inspection Unit that ' in
any given yc1r, no morc than fivc spccial conferenccs should bc convened; that
ic +^ c.r, +h.- one in cach of the five rlifferent fielals of activities of

f_/ o:!f" igl ggSo.d= of thc Gener:al Assenbly. Thirty-third Scssion, Supplement
rio. 3Z(A7337jtf@
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thc UnjL.d }Je.tions - nolibical , scicntif-ic, oconomic, social and legal. The
Cornnittcc a-lso vccommended to tho Assc.nbly that it should affiam that no more
than onc spcciatr confcrence shoufd bc convened at thc ss.me time. In its
resolution 33/5J ot 14 Dcccmber 1978, thc Asscnbly tooh notc viih satisfaction
of tha rcpoli of thc Cor:ndttee on Confercnces and endorsed j.ts reconmcndati.ons .
IL should be notcd tha-b fivc r,rorld conferences ale alroady scheduled for 1981,
It should also be noted that thc Asscrably, in its rcsolution 33/52 of
llt Deccr,rbcr 1978, dccidcd to convcnc a world Asso'nbly on the El-derly in 1982.

9. Tn vicv of such cons:derabions and undcr thc prcscnt circumstanccs, convening
a r,rorl ,r confcrcncc of the disablcd in latc I9Bl or carlt/ 1982 r'.rould not scem
leasaD_Le.

f0. Should thc Genoral Asscmbly decide to convene a r,rorld conference of disabled
'o:rsons at a fatcr datr:, it nay bo prcfcrabl c bo hold bh. confnrcncc in 1?85"
i.e." fivc J-cars afteLbhc celebration of the International Year of Disabled
Pcrsons, a.s cnc of i)s purposcs coulC. bc to -cvicr'r Frogress made in atbajning bhc
rh;r'n+irz.c 

^f 
rL. v. DF. -n .t-h'J- ^(|-r! .-,rFt-.F infr\r"rFtinn rcoardinr" suCh a

confercncc cou-lcl bc nade avaifable to the Gcncral As s embly at its ncxt scssion.

D. f'undins of proiects anr] activit]',es for the Year

11. Th Se c rotary-a ('ncral noLcs thal thc ^dvjsory Coruiitt.- in its r^corncndation
)+ (II)" reconnendec'L that ficld offices of thc Uldtcd liations Development Programme
(UT-DP) should " Tthcr assist nabional conmittccs in carrying out thc ?lan of
Action of :hc Ycar and giv- particuJar attcntion to facilitating thc involvcnent
of cisablcd _or rsons in tl^osc acLivibics. Ihc Sccrctary-Ccneral vi-lI bring this
to thc attcniion of thc Adminis brator of UNDP. There are no financial- or
ad.1ir ici.-r.j'r.' ir nr inr t-."nns t. tr-r- r^or.to- \-rrt..'t for this rcco-rncndcbiorr.

n. Acccss bo United llations infornation

l-2. -r ils rcconncnd etion t (lJ), thc AdvisorT Conn'i:tcc rcoicst.d tt-c l'-crctary-
Gcnerai to revicv thc vhole question of acccss to infornation both in oral and
'written or printcd fom, In the sar4e rccorr:mendation , thc Advisory Con"daittce also
r-.rrr'.slo,l hh.h s-,.i.'r ^{"{--r:s Lr\ yed- 1-..) rr.'l^,rnd ucC in braillC and On caSSettc
Unitcd i'lations docuncnts tirat have elicited a lridc degrcc of interest from thc
C(ncral priblic. ft lirrthor rcccmmcnccd thrt corsid', ration should bc givcn to bhc
csteblishncnt of a cor.flittee of expcrts to study t,hc possibility of standardizing
-^-F lr^1 irL^v-'^ar+r'-F rr eiff lqnr'rra-r f^r +h. ^P f-nilii-l-in-Er-uqrdL !,,!urtauldutur - _ -_-. I,ur Fvrr u, , arrr:uau!r6
.r-r..--*.. 1^t..'^- .:- -'-r^-- rr inrr't mr-nL.'nee TF .ic r.nvi-noa^ f hr+ e ?..,.ii.rJ Of thc
vho-L.i qu^st-ion of access to inforn-bjon co dd bc -rdcrbaKen undcr a consultancy
assignment of four uork*nonbhs. Thc cstj'naLc o" i2o,0O0 for this rrurposc is
arrpropriate. The Advisory Coru0iitcca in its rr:comncndation B (II)" suggcsted
that infor"rnationaf material should be providc:d in various forroats to make it
acccssiLlc to :crsons rribh scnsorial dj-ahjl l!j:'r as ve11 as to Fcop]e icprivcd
of basic educ ati on,
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13. .[Jrt]rcr aclior will b.' ncccss3ry ir- or,'rr Lo d.tcrn-:nc firsEly thr: fcasibi]ity
qnd. F.'.^n.llv irr' fi'raro pl iFnli^at;^-c ^a J-.L/'SC rccotru Cndatjons. Should L-lC
Ge'ncral As scriibly adopi thcsc reconraendat ions of the. Advisory Committee, the
Sccretary-GL'ncraf wil-1 nccd to give detailccl consideration to thc ?roposals and
1"^^.r l-. i.1 t-r^ ^econati/ at i:S narb st,ssion"

F'. International Institu.te for Rchabilltation in
=..--:-'-.rr:-''.-'.--:.'_geyclgp_lns _!!u&r1s!.

f)r. As rcgards thc Corunittecrs reconmcnd,ation conccrning an intcrnational
instiiute for rchabilitation in dcvcloping countries, the Sec ret ary-Gcncral wishes
to drar.r ai-r,cntion to his reDort on this sLib-iect contained in document
A-/ 35 /Itt+)+ /Add.L,

c. Sroposal for a confe

.fl^ ^ rr,r.,'^^--. 
^^w.:r+^^ 

c.,--^yF^n ih .i+c ,^^^mh^rd. t- i nn 7 | tt ) +h^!). -LIie AOVfSO-Ly r,O!r.rX].{, -. -.. l'cqu('sl
of Rehab i1j-tF.tion International to organize a meeting of all non-govcrnmcntal

.i-^r. rj-- ^sreoi.l l-r l-t^nca r|^nrnq^r+ino rtiecl^tnrt r.nnl . in Cl-detU'6drlr4d(fUI'o9r!]gfuLLflI6!JFU!f4rtlUI-UD!lLP'LJqllUf,ll|-)

to supFort the acbivities of thc International Ycar of Disabled- Pcrsons.

16. Thc Sccrct ary-Gencral r,.rclcomcs such initia.tivcs in connexion with thc Year
and rccognizcs bhcir significancc. -hc Unitad |.aLions r'rould bn prcl'lred bo advisc
nn thr' q^?vi.inrr .f J-..lr\ m^.tino nrd nrnrri.1o crr.h ^rl_,\T rcci.l_.nnoe a< lar]. !O
feasible-.. Provision for facifities, including conference scrvlccs as vell as
ir'-4h^i-1d ,..rr,trt h^.ral,^r h. !h^ I^c^n*si}.i t jF.,r .r. hhrr .rnns.-iro nro'rnizations.
There are no financial imrlications for this rcc onrnendat ion.

H. Usc of the Tlust lund for thc Tntcrnational Ycar of Disablcd Pcrsons

I7. Undcr l'ccorulcndetion 9 (l'), thc Advisory Connittce requ^sted thc Sccretary-
General 'bo authorizc disbursenents fron the Trust Fund for the fntcrnaiional
Ycar of Disablcd Fersons as soon as possiblc, Fef^rab1y b.'forc Llc cnd. of 1980"'lr .f hic ^^hF^vi^^ .,-r^.. ca^-'.t.v\,-.^h^yol ,..jch^c to Statc L1at Cisburs^monts Cl om

thr: fund may bc madc f,t any tin^ in accordanc: \rith b1 flnancial rcgul3:iorc
and rulcs of thc United llations and thc tcnns of refercnce of thc Fund. Tn fact,
an autholization has alread-./ been maclo for thc disburscment of $14,820 fTom thc
Fund, in connexion vj.th the participaLion of Tepresentatives fTom the lcast
devcloped ccuntries of thc Economic and Social Commj.ssion for Asia and the
Pqni oi n r.r.oin,r el-. lLa. rr-^i ^h! | nt"r)-aratnr-.. mr.ol-.inr" "nT tha vA^r- P..vi "iOnS a].C

to bc made availabfc fron tho Trust Fund to thc othcr regional comrrrissions havlng
similar l]ronosaIs.
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18. Under the reconmendation, the Advisory Cornnittee also recormended that in
revieving projecL proposals I'or Lhe Year" prioriLy shoxa b.'.-iver to (a) pro"'*cLs
LhaL .ror-l d oirecL-[y bene"it disabled Tersons, in rarl,icular L:rose develoned b.v

and vith disro-Led persons or Ly Lhej.r organ j z:.jcio Ls, and (b) pro. ects in dcve-Lopjng
counLries rrit,l parLicu-Lar en-pnasis on proiecLs -n rural areos. hF Secretary-
Ceneral berieves that the €uiding principles rcconncnded ly tle Advisory Corr:nitlee
for revier'rinj _orojecLs sLbnibLed to Lhe secretariat of the vear '-or finoncjns
are covered by the criteria laid dorvn in the terms of reference of the Fund.

I. Futllic infornation pro grallme for the Year

19. ihe Se cretary -General notes vich inter esL and concurs in Lhe suegestions oi the
Advisory Corflnittee set forth ln its recornmendation B (II) concerning public
infornation activities. In the re cornnendation, the Advisory Cornmittee placed
special emphasis on the need, to involve disab1e,l persons in a1I aspects of the
n,hli. irf'^rlnaf.inn nrnor"rnrF T'r.^-rct inn o|,it^- inFc fl,-) rec hv nAl.i^reluuur!r rurur,.@

corniLtees end Lhe n,edia are in cre;aration. -he present infor*ption frofrarune
i5 designed so as to acnieve c rnaxirn r-u- irpact wit-r ti{- current.ly ava-ilablc
resources.

J. Tnplerqentation of the Plan of Actlon for the Year

20. In its resofution fO (II), the Advisory Cornmittee recomnended that the Ceneral
Asser0bll. should review its earlier decieion contained in resoj ution jl+/154
concernir.g the preparation of Lhc Year arl ct nsiler t,re possitility of aDiointing
a special representative of the Secretarlr-Genera"l fcr the Year'. Should the
Assembly vish to take a decision requiring the use of additional resoirces, the
Secretary-General wou-l-d subnit the neccssar;r statement of asscciatec administrative
r.d r rran.r'r' rnn' ra'tT.rans,

2L" In the sane resolution" the Advisory Coruaittee also tecommends that a thirci
ua u1lq duv r rua J-1nr'-,.ar- rroora--c .f nction, Ar, lhis session tre Advicory lom:titLee voulo review

l-.he drnft InnE-term DToert almrle of actiorr. an outline of vhich vas already discusse<l
at the secold session of the Advisory cormittce, and would evaluate progress iaade
;n tdr jm^,nhFn+i.ti^n 

^f 
ihc nr-pn.Emno f.r" rtre Ya4r l^ ayqr.ts6 o. :- lcn.r.f e!I1 LIrs r!P:(:u u L Li (! .Pr w6r ar

follov-up to the Year. The session previously scheduled fcr f9E2 to draft a

reliort on the observance of the Year vould then becorne the fourth session of the
Connittee.

2?, fn his report on the adrninistrative anct financial irnplications of
re cornnendcri ons made by tfc AdviiorT Coruriiree at its lirsL session (A/ 3L /I53/Ad'd'.f ) 'the Sec retary-Genera1 proposed a second anal a third session of the Advisory
Conrnittee, the second to be hefd in 1981 and thc third in 1982. The cost estirnates
provided in the reFort were $95,700 for the second session and $1[0,500 for the
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tt-ird. The General Assc:b1y., in iLs resolJllon 3l/15L, approved the recommendalions
ntade by the first session of the Advisory Connittee and the resources requested
fbr the second session. The requirernents for the third. session i-n I]BZ were to
be incorporated in the Secretary-General r s proposed pro grannne budget for 1982-1983.
Tn the same reso1ution, the General Assenbly requested the Secretary-Generaf to
convene a meeting of the Advisory Comrnittee in 1980 to exanine the iraplementation
ol Lhe DTog-raflme fcr rhe Year and to begin tl-e consid.eration of a Long-term
. r )/'ts^r-i^ rf ra+ inr Tn ^---1 r --^^ ,,.i+r- +\- f- F6^rraef tf a <a.^n.l e-cc i ,n was held
lt Vienna, fron- 20 Lo 29 August 1980. Consequently" resorrces are no longer
avo"ilable in tne 1980-IpBl programrne budget to convene a profosed third session
in l,-1. -he rccomnendaLion of the Ad]/-isory ConxnitLee to hold a third session
i'r 1931 , if z:pproved iry the Assenbly, would, Lherefore, 6ive rise to financial
inllications.

23, The estimated cost for hofdins the third session viI1 be based on the
follor'ring as slrn]rtions :

(a) The session woul-d be held at Vienna for a dr.rration of eight days;

(b) DocumenLaci.on, interpretation and other conference servjees wor-[d be
:rL lrrE,lrDr drrv uLro|r-'Lt

(c) The cost of travel and subsistence of nenbers of the Conmittee vould be
borne by iheir relpecLive CovernrnenLs;

(d) 1-rere shoulci be 70 pagcs of pre-scssion, l0o rrages of in-session and
,ft rooo< 

^l' 
h-ct-cpcc;^n Annrrmanioiinn.

(") Travel and subsistence vould be required for one staff member of the
Office of Secretariat Services for Econonic and Social Matters to attend and
se:vice the Comr-itt,ee at a cost of '.2"000.

:L. Conference servicirg reouirenents for the proposed third session o- the
Advisory Conrnittee are not the subjecL of a request for an aopropriation at this
time, bub vi1l be ccnsidered within the context of the consolidated statement of
total conferenc e-serwic ing costs to be sllbnitted tovards the end of the current
scssion of t,he General Asienxbly. llowever, the costs ofl conference servicing
estimated on a full-cost basis are outlined in the annex to the present report and
vould total $136,000.

K. Basic outline for a lonE-term world plan o! action

?5, Under recornnendatj on l1 (-tI), the Acrvisory Corritree" in paraqranh 3, proposed
Lhab an analysis of rhe world siluaLion of disab.Led persons shorld oe included in
the l-Ian ol acuion. It shou]d dcal vith rhe effccts of development or disab-leo
.oersons, takjnc inLc account the siruation both in develo!ed and develolinf
count-ies. Ir shoutd explain the rain cadses of disability in the irorf d today, and
it should be based on exjsLing research:atcrjal" and consulLatjors witl- appropriace
Iln il.pd lI;:r'ionq an,-nnieq an.l n.n-o^vaFntranlal r,r-arizat innc ilrnlr .l ino rha
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international organizations of disabl-ed persons. Such an analysis was not
specifically envisaged to be included in the Dlan. and.it.iq nrnnnqed rn hsys {hig
ner,r dimension or tne re.,ori p;;r,;;;;-r;-"-;;r";i;;r;*";;.;..;;;"";; ai estinrated
cost of $a5,ooo for an assigment of five Vork-rnonths.

!! , brnlna1.y

25' Estinated costs of the actlvities of the year for 1981 as discussed above
are sunmarized in the folloving table:

Consultancy study on full rlarticipaLion
of disabled people (see para. L)

Consultancy study on reviev of vhole
question of access to inforroation
( see para, 12)

Travel and subsistence of one OSSECS
6taff member (see para. 23)

Consultancy study on world situation
of the disabled (see para. 25)

Total

20 ,000

2 ,000

25 ,OOO

(4t nnn

:
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ANi]EX

of the Advi Conni.ttee for th ternational Year of Disabled
fersons. vlenna " I

l;umb el:
of staff

June 1

I'Iui-nber Daily

,-'.^(ln unlreo >rares

Total
oo_L_Lars,

_Lnr,eTprera1]lorl ( E-t, Jr,5 l

Salaries (including subs istence )
Travel g/

!1q-scssion docunenLo tion (;i nS )----l_--
I lu pases j

Salaries
Translation
Revision
Typing - non-loca1 r ecruit s

1oca1 recruits
rravel o/

In-session do cu.r:rent at j- on (XFRS)
l l fln nacoc l

Salaries ( including subsistence )
Transfaticn
fievfsl0n
Typing - non-1oca.l recruits

local recruit s
Travel

Post-session documentation (ACEIFS )
(50 pages )

Salaries ( incl-rding subsistence )
Translation
tievf s ton
Typing - non-local recruits

1oca1 recruits
Relroduction and distribution
Other conference staff

Conference Officer
locuments Clerk

L2
t2

u udr a ua.y p

A^
l, ^

100
20

liz55 30 Tzo
910 10 920 )+1 6l+0

25 t75

l+8 ooo

14 900
2 Boo
3 300

$136 or5

10

70
35

70

2O5 1)+ 350
235 B 225

40 2 800

2nq
2?5

)+O

910

16 l+OO

9 i+oo

4 000
18 200

6o

2A

??q

40

1l+ 1oo

800

a/ A11 non-1oca1Iy recnrited..
b/ Travel cost estinrates basecl on language

production of in-session docunentation.

Grand total

Ful-1 cost c_cnferenc e-ser.vicing requirerrrents for qg;!!if:g -ggg*gn

staff rsquir.qnentS for Lhe




